Caspases were recently implicated in the functional impairment of the nuclear pore complex during apoptosis, affecting its dual activity as nucleocytoplasmic transport channel and permeability barrier. Concurrently, electron microscopic data indicated that nuclear pore morphology is not overtly altered in apoptotic cells, raising the question of how caspases may deactivate nuclear pore function while leaving its overall structure largely intact. To clarify this issue we have analyzed the fate of all known nuclear pore proteins during apoptotic cell death. Our results show that only two of more than 20 nuclear pore core structure components, namely Nup93 and Nup96, are caspase targets, Both proteins are cleaved near their N terminus, disrupting the domains required for interaction with other nucleoporins actively involved in transport and providing the permeability barrier but dispensable for maintaining the nuclear pore scaffold. Caspase-mediated proteolysis of only few nuclear pore complex components may exemplify a general strategy of apoptotic cells to efficiently disable huge macromolecular machines.
metry. The vertebrate Nup93 subcomplex, embedded w ithin the NPC core, harbors Nup205, Nup188, and Nup93 (10 -12) . This subcomplex is believed to be an anchor site for the Nup62 subcomplex that resides close to the pore channel mid-axis and consists of Nup62, Nup58, and Nup54. (13, 14) . The Nup93 subcomplex furthermore is flanked o n both sides by the Nup160 subcomplex, consisting of nin e proteins, Le. Nup160, Nup133, Nupl07, Nup96, Nup75/85, Nup4·3, Nup37, Sec13, and Sehl (12, [15] [16] [17] [18] . Another nucleoporin, Nup98 (19, 20) , is not stably integrated in the Nup160 subcomplex but interacts with one of its components, Nup96 (16, 21) . Whether other NPC co re components, namely Nup155 (22) , NLPl/CGl (23) , Nup35, and Aladin (9) directly interact with any known subcomplex or might be part of yet another sti ll needs to be investigated.
These subcomplexes are thought to be anchored to the pore wall by direct or indirect interaction with transmembrane proteins. Two such pore wall transmembrane proteins, gp210 (24, 25) and Pom121 (26) , have been identified in higher eukaryotes to date, but their potenti al role as anchoring proteins still needs clarification.
In addition to these compo nents of the central NPC core framework, eight fibrils of distinctive shape and composition are built upon each side of the NPC. Fibers on the cytoplasm ic face consist of RanBP2/ Nup358 (27, 28) . NPC attachment of RanBP2 is mediated by Nup2I4 (29, 30) and Nup88 (31 -33) , all of which are exclusively cytoplasmic nucleoporins. The fibrils emanating from the nucleoplasmic side of the NPC are longer and interconnected at their distal ends, forming a structure called the nucl ear basket (34, 35) . Tpr, a coiled-coil protein 01'267 kDa (36) , is believed to be th e ce ntral arch itectural component of the basket (12) . NPC attachment ofTpr is mediated by Nup153, a predomin an tly nuclear protein (37) (38) (39) that also represents a binding site for Nup50, a mobile nucleoporin located both within the nuclear interior and at the NPC (40, 41) . Nup153 in turn binds to the NPC by direct interactio n with the Nup160 subcomplex (16).
Several nucleoporins contain domains characterized by phenylalanin e-glYCin e (FG) repeats separated by polar spacer sequences (42) . Vectorial movement across the NPC requires direct interaction between the translocating mol ecules and these FG repeat regions (4·3). At th e same t ime, FG repeats have been proposed to form a meshwork within the pore channel that acts as the permeability barrier for macromolecul es that need to be retained eith er in the nucleus or the cytoplasm (44) . In mammals, the FG repeat nucl eoporins comprise Nup62, Nup58, Nup54, NLPI/CG1, PomI2I, RanBP2/Nup358, Nup214, Nup153, and Nup98.
So far, seven nucleopol'ins have been investigated in cell s undergoing apoptosis, including th e peripheral RanBP2, Nup214-, Nup15 3, and Tpr, the transmembrane proteins Pom121 and gp I20, and the NIlC core component Nup62. Of these, only Nup62 and gp120 were found not degraded, whereas the other five proteins were described as targets for caspase-mediated proteolysis (5, 7, 45) . The overall morphology of such apoptotic NPCs appears strikingly preserved in electron mi croscopic images, suggesting that other co re nucleopo rins, in addition to Nup62 a nd gp210, might be spared by caspases and thus keep up an NPC scaffold (45 -47) . However, it was also shown that the ability of the NPC to act as a permeability barrier for certain macromolecules and to sustain nucleocytoplasmic transport of others is compromised during apoptosis (4 -6, 8) . These observations cannot be explain ed exclusively by cleavage of peripheral nucl eoporin s, indi catin g that in fact some NPC core components might also be altered in th e course of cell death.
Because of th e limited number of nucl eoporins analyzed so far, it has not been possible yet to correlate th e data regarding morphology and fun ction of the apoptot ic NPC on the one hand to the preservation or loss of individual nucleoporins on the other. The recent progress in th e elucidation ofNPC protein composition and the availability of increasing numbers of nucleoporin-specific antibodies have therefore prompted us to study the fate of all NPC co mpon ents during apoptosis. To also clarify how different cell death signaling cascades might affect individual nucleoporins, we used two apoptosis model systems in which cells are exposed to drugs that initiate the apoptotic response on eith er the one or other side of th e nuclear envelope.
In the first model, apoptosis was triggered at th e plasma membra ne by stimulation with the tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis -inducing ligand (TRAIL), which induces apoptosis by binding to two deathdomain containing TRAIL receptors (48. 49) . As an apoptotic insult directed to the nucleus we chose etoposide. an inhibitor of type II DNA topoisomerases. Treatment with etoposide results in th e accumulation of DNA double-stranded breaks that act as potent apoptotic triggers (50) .
Our results indicate that except for Nup93 and Nup96. which are processed in both models at the onset of the apoptotic execution phase, the NPC core structure is not subject to caspase-mediated degradation. Conversely. most nucl eoporins that are peripherally attached to the cy.toplasmic and nuclear side of the NPC are favored caspase subst~ates, although they respond differently to the different apoptotic stimuli with respect to th e timing and extent of their degradation . These data provide a comprehensive analysis of th e apoptotic fate of a supramo lecul ar assembly. illustrating how the apoptotic machinery may proceed in sh utting down crucial cellular functions by targetin g strategic sites within complex multimeric structures.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Culture and Induction oj Apoptosis-HeLa 229 cell s were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with 10% fetal calf serum. For induction of apoptosis, lz-TRAIL (51) and etoposide (Sigma) were ad ded to final conce ntrations 01'300 ng/ml and 50 /LM, respectively. For protease inhibitor assays, the cell s were preincubated with inhibitors 30 min before induction (20 /LM for all inhibitors except CA-074-Me (100 /LM); all from Bachem Biochemica). For synch ron ization in cell cycle G 1 phase. th e cells were incubated in medium with 2.2 mM thymidin e for 12 h. After washings and in cubation in fresh medium for 9 h. the cells were treated once more with 2.2 mM thymidin e for 12 h. Apoptosis was induced by etoposid e or TRAIL 4 h after release from th e second metabo li c block.
FACS Analysis-HeLa 229 cell s were coll ected by ge ntly scraping th em off the culture dish in ice-cold PBS. Following washes and resuspension in ice-cold PBS. th e cells were fix ed by dropwi se addition of a 4-fold excess of icc-cold ethanol und er gentle stirring and sto red over-night at 4o "C. T he cells were th en collected by centrifugation and resuspended in PBS co ntaining 100 /Lg/ml RNase A. After t he addition of 40 JLg/ml propidium iodide, the cells were analyzed by FACS in a Becton Dickinson LSR flow cytometer. At least 1 X 10 4 cell s were sorted per FACS experiment. The measurements were repeated three times.
Quantification oj Apoptosis by Scoring Condensed Nuclei-HeLa cell
cultures were stained with a mixture of the membrane-permeabl e DNA dye H-33342 (500 ng/ml; Molecular Probes) and the m embran e-impermeabl e DNA dye SYTOX (500 nM; Molecular Probes) . Cells with intact plasma membrane and characteristically condensed or fragm ented nuclei were scored as apoptotic. The data were collected from a minimum of three independent experim ents.
Quantification ojOligonucleosomal DNA Fragmentation -The production of hi stone-associated DNA fragments (mono-and oligonudeosomes) was assessed with the cell death detection enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Roche Applied Science) according to the instructions of th e manufacturer. Briefly, the cells were lysed. and the cytoplasmic fraction was recovered by ce ntrifug<!tion. Nucl eosomal conce ntration in this fraction was determined by a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, using histone-s pecific antibodies preadsorbed to mi crotiter plates and peroxidase-conjugated antibodies against DNA. Peroxidase activity was measured photometrically. The experim ents were run in triplicate.
Measurement ojCaspase Activity-Caspase-3 -like activity was measured as the degree of DEVD-afc (N-acetyl-Asp-Glu -Val-aspartylaminofluoro-methylcoumarine; Bachem Biochemica) cleavage and was assayed essentially as described ea rli er (52. 53) . The cells were lysed in 25 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCI 2 , I mM EGTA. 0.5% Triton X-IOO. The fluorim etri c assay was carried out in microtiter plates with a substrate concentration of 40 /LM and a total protein amount of3 -4. /Lg. Cl eavage of DEVD -afc was fo ll owed in reaction buffer (50 mM HEPES. pH 7.5, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 1 % sucrose. 0.1 % CHAPS) over a period of 20 min at 37"C with Acx = 390 nm and Acm = 505 nm. The activity was cali brated with afc standard solutions. The measurements were run in tripli cate and repeated at least three tim es.
Preparation oj Whole Cell Extracts-For the preparation of protein extracts. HeLa cell cultures were placed on ice. and protease inhibitors (Complete Mix; Roche Appli ed Science) and dithiothreitol (lmM) were added directly to the growth media. The cells were then gently scraped 'off the dish with a rubber policeman, washed in icc-cold PBS, resuspended in 95 "C lysis buffer (50 mM Tris/HCI, pH 8.0, 0.5% SDS. 1 mM dithiothreitol), and heated at 95 "C for 10 min. T he cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 20.000 X g for 10 min .
SDS Gel Electrophoresis and Immunoblotting-SDS -PAGE was accord ing to Thomas and Kornberg (54) . The proteins were blotted onto nitrocellullose using a wet blot chamber (Bio -Rad Trans-Blot Cell). and the filt ers were then in cubated in TNT buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0. 150 mM NaC!. 0.05% Tween 20) with 5% milk powder at room temperature for I h. In cubation with primary antibod ies at 4 "C was in T NT with mil k overn ight. Filter washings were in TNT alone. In cubations with horseradish peroxidase-co upled secondary antibodi es were in TNT with milk at room temperature for 1 h. T he filter strip with th e biotinylated molecular weight marker (Bio-Rad) was in cubated separately with horseradish peroxidase-coupled avidi n for 30 min at room temperature. Immunoblots were visuali zed with a chemiluminescent im age analyzer (LAS -lOOO; Fujifilm), and the im ages were evaluated with the AIDA softw are package (Fujifilm). The signal intensity was integrated over the signal area and co rrected for th e background intensity. The percentage of cl eavage was calculated as the ratio betwee n th e A 45{)~r---""T"------'" 1 . integrated signal intensities of the predominant proteolytic products and the intact polypeptides.
S G2IM
Antibodies-Antibodies used in th is study are listed in supplemental 
. Peripheral nucleoporins and two components ofthe NPC core structure, Nup93 and Nup96, are cleaved during TRAIL-induced apoptosis. Whol e cell extracts were prepared from control (co) and apoptotic HeLa cells treated with 300 ng/ ml TRAIL. The cells were collected at the indicated time points, followed by immunoblot analysis with antibodies specific for indicated nucleoporins. A long exposure of the Nup214 immunoblot (asterisk) is included.
ing three characteristic end po ints, nam ely (i) chrom atin condensation, (ii) activation of executor caspases, and (iii) oli gonucleosomal DNA fragm entation. In this model, most cells displayed the typical apoptotic morphology within 3 h after stimul ation. This was paralleled by an increase of caspase-3/7-li ke activity and enrichm ent of oligonucleoso mal DNA fragments ( Fig. 1) , collectively indi cating a highly synchronous onset of the apoptotic execution routin e.
For the induction of apoptosis directly within th e nucl eus, we used etoposide, a well characterized inducer of DNA damage. In co ntrast to the more rap id respo nse to T RAIL, etoposide-induced apoptos is in HeLa cells has bee n reported to occur in the time range of 24-4-8 h (5 7, 58) . T his is partly due to the cell cycl e dependence of etoposid e to xicity, which is high est during th e S phase (59) . To accelerate th e onset of etoposide-induced apoptos is, thereby allowin g a more di rect co mparison between the two models, we first synchronized HeLa cells by a doubl e thym idine block, which arrests th e cell s at the G, /S ph ase transition. After releas ing these cells from th e second block, most of th em synchronously traversed th e S phase, as shown by FACS analysis ( Fig.  2A) . T heir res ponse to trea tment with 50 J.LM etoposide was then co mpared with that of a nonsynchron ized cell population. 4 h after drug addi tion, the synchronized population displayed a 5-fold in crease in the number of apoptotic cells co mpared with non syn chro nized cell s. T hi s was paralleled by th e inductio n of caspase 3/7 activity and a pro noun ced in crement in oli go nucl eosomal fragmentation (Fig. 2, B -D) . T he latter was not observed to in crease further, most likely because of the rel ease of oligonucleosom es in th e culture medium in this apoptosis model. After 6 h of etoposide treatment th e level of apoptosis measured in synchronized He La cells was similar to that of cells stimulated with TRAIL for 2 h, whereas in the nonsynchroni zed population a similar degree of nuclea r condensatio n was reached only after 18 h. Cell synchroni zation thus effectively en hanced the toxi city of etoposide and shifted th e onset of the apoptoti c response to a time window comparable with th at of the TRAIL model. Caspase activity, nucl ear co ndensation, and oligo nucl eosomal fragm entation were also measured in synchronized cells in the absence of eto poside, revea ling that cell synch ronization per se had no to xic or apoptosis-inducing effect.
Caspase-mediated Clea vage of Only a Few Components of the NPC Core Structu re during Apoptosis-Followin g th e induction of apoptos is with either T RAIL or etoposide, we studied th e fate of all known NPC compo nents by immunoblot analys is. In both apo ptotic models, the same nucieoporin s were found to be targets for degradation by caspases (see also supplemen tal materi al). Most of these were NPC compo nents th at are periph erally attached to th e NPC proper, nam ely RanBP2 and Nup214 at th e cyto pl as mic side of th e NPC and Nup50, Nup153, and Tpr at its nuclear si de. [n both models, th e fragmenta tion patterns of these nucl eoporins were high ly simi lar ( Figs. 3 and 4) . Cleavage of Nup 153 and T pr yielded major fragme nts of -130 and -190 kDa, respectively, as previously observed in sta urospo rin e and act in omycin D-induced apoptosis (5, 4·5) . RanBP2 degradation res ulted in multiple ba nds migrating between 110 and 250 kD a of molec ular mass, whereas 
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., only one proteolytic fragm ent of -120 kDa was seen for Nup214, also in lin e with previous results (5) . H ere we also observed apoptotic cleavage of the peripheral NPC component Nup50, Two Nup50 isoforms, a and h, exist in HeLa cells (60) , Isoform b, translated from an upstream start codon, is 28 amino acids {a a) longer than iso form a, corresponding to a mass difference of 3.3 kDa, Apoptotic cleavage of these Nup50 isofo rms yielded a proteolyti c product of 48 kDa th at was not labeled by an antibody against the N terminus (a -I -21) of isofo rm b, indicating that this part of the protein had been proteolytically removed (Figs , SA and 6), Wh e reas ap parently most of the periph erally attached nucleoporins are targets for caspases, most of the NPC core co mponents are ignored by th ese proteases, Of th e more than 20 nucl eo porins that form th e actual NPC core, we found only two, Nup93 and Nup96, that were subj ects of caspase-mediated degradation in both TRAIL-and etoposide-induced apoptosis, For Nup93, one cleavage product of -50 kDa was observed, This fragm ent was detected with two different antibodies specific for aa 371-389 and 586 -606, suggesting that Nup93 is processed at a putative caspase cleavage site located at positi on 157 {DALD, d (Figs, 5B and 6), Cleavage of Nup96, a nucl eopo rin with a mol ecul ar mass of 105,9 kDa (12), yi elded one major fragm ent of -95 kDa and a faint add itional band of -90 kDa, T hese Nup96 fragments were de tected with three different antibod ies rais ed against Nup96 peptides correspo ndin g to aa 130 -14,6, 574 -596, and 880 -900, T hese data suggest that the main cleavage sites ofNup96 are also located near th e N terminus of the protein, specifi call y at positions 72 and 124 (DMV D n and DEED '24) (Figs, 5B and 6).
Interesti ngly, the transmembrane protein Pom121 was amon g the nucleo porins not cleaved in both apoptotic models, Recently, rat Porn 121 has been reported being a substrate for cas pase-mediated proteolysis in staurosporine-induced apoptosis of cultured rat and HeLa cells (7, 8), However, in TRAIL-and etoposide-induced apoptosis, no apoptotic fragm ents of human POM121 were detectable, despite the use of four different antibodies that specifically recognize different Poml21 protein segments (Fig, 5C) .
Death Receptor-induced Apoptosis and DNA Damage-induced Apoptosis Diff er in the Sequence of Cleavage of Peripheml N ucleoporins-
The extent and time courses of nucleoporin proteolysis were further assessed by immunoblot signal quantification (Fig, 7) , Nup93, Nup96, and RanBP2 were th e first nucl eoporins that undetwent frag mentation upon induction of apoptos is by TRAIL Such degradation was already noticed 1.5 h after the initial stimulatio n wh en -22% of th e cells had undergo ne apoptosis as judged by morphologi c in spection (Fig, lA) , Cleavage of Nup153 and Tpr on the nucleoplas mi c side became apparent after 2 h (corres ponding to an apoptosis level of -35%), O nset of Nup50 and Nup2 14, proteolysis was observed even later (3 h) , At 3 h post-s timulation, -4·0 -50% of Nup96, RanBP2, and T pr were cl eaved, in contrast to -20 -30% of Nup50, Nup93, and Nup153, During DNA dam age -induced apop tos is, cl eavage of Nup93 a nd Nup96 was aga in amon g th e first eve nts to be detec ted and occurred at 2 h after stimu lat ion with etopos id e, wh en abou t 11 % of th e cells di splayed an apoptotic morp h ology (F ig. 18) . In thi s model. proteolys is of th e two co re nucleopo rins occurred co ncomitantly to th at of t he nucleopl'lsmic nucl eo po rin s Nup153 and Tpr. Cleavage products ofNup50, RanB P2, a nd Nup2 14 were see n aft er 4 h, In the abse nce of etoposid e, no nucl eoporin cleavage was det ec tabl e in synch roni zed cells (not shown) . Regarding th e extent of nucl eo porin cleavage. we observed a sig nifican tl y higher level of proteolytic Tpr products in etoposide-treated cells compared with TRAIL-treated cells (70% vel:~us 40% in th e late apoptotic populations). Interestingly. RanBP2 cleavage was far less pronounced in etoposide-treated cells th an in T RAIL-treated cells (10% versus 40%). which might co rrelate with th e cytoplasmic exposure of this nucleoporin . In agree ment with previous observations (5) , only a minor fraction of Nup214 was processed in both apoptotic mod els.
Taken together, our data show that only a spec ific and limited subset of NPC components is cleaved in apoptosis. Depending on th eir loca- • POM121 FIGURE 6. Relative positions of putative caspase cleavage sites and antibody epitopes in the primary structure of nucleoporins. Arrowheads ind icate the locations of DXXD motifs. Black boxes represent the sequence segments used for immunizations, except for Nup153 and Tpr. which were labeled with monoclonal antibodies. Here, black boxes demark the regions to which the epitopes recognized by these monoclonal antibodies have been mapped .
tion within the NPC structure. the sequence of cl eavage is influ enced by the subcellular loca li zation of the initial apoptotic trigger; NPC core components Nup96 and Nup93. symmetrically located on both sides of the NPC midplan e. are invariably processed in both apoptotic models at an early time point. The asymm etrically positioned nucleoplas mi c Tpr and Nup153 are cleaved concomitantly to Nup96 and Nup93 if the apoptotic trigger is gen erated in the nucleus but subsequently to them when apoptosis is induced by TRAIL receptor stimulation at th e plasma membrane.
Nup93 and Nup96 A re Cleaved Early in TRAIL-induced Apoptosis
Independently of Cell Synchronization -To assess whether syn chronization of th e cells in th e S phase may influence caspase-mediated nucleoporin cleavage. we performed immunoblot analys is of Nup153, Tpr. Nup93. Nup96, and RanBP2 in synchroni zed, TRAIL-treated cells (Fig. 8) . Cells in the S phase were generally less sensitive to apoptosis induction by TRAIL. 4 h after treatment less tha n 40% of these cell s displayed an apoptotic morphology as compared with 75% in the nonsy nchroni zed culture (Figs. lA and 8A) . This observation is co nsistent w ith reports on th e influence of th e cell cycle on TRAIL-d epend ent cell death (61 , 62) . Correspondingly, th e overall level of nucleopo rin cleavage was lower as compared with nonsynchronized cells ( 2 and treated with 300 ng/ml TRAIL 4 h after release from the second metabolic block. A, at the indicated time points cells were stained with Hoechst 33342 and inspected microscopically. Th e cells with cond ensed nuclei were scored as apoptotic. B, w hole cell extract s were prepared from control (co) and apoptotic HeLa cells treated with 300 ng/ml TRAIL after synchroniza tion. Th e cells were collected at indicated time points, followed by immunoblot analysis with antibodies specifi c for indicated nucleoporin s. C, ch emilumi· nescent signals from immunoblots for B were quantified by d ensitometry. The percentage of cleavage w as calculated as the ratio between th e signal intensities of the predominant proteolytic product and the intact polypeptide. Th e data are the means ± standard deviation from three separate immunoblots. and 7) . Syn chronizati on, however, highli ghted the early timin g of Nup93 and Nup96 cl eavage, whi ch preceded th at of th e periph eral nucleo porins and beca me vis ible when only 5% of th e population had 1302 undergo ne apoptosis at 1.5 h from stimulation (Fi g. 8, A and B) . T his fu rth er corroborates the assumption that Nup93 and Nup96 process ing may represe nt a crucial initiating step in apoptotic N Pe dem oliti on.
Cleavage of nucleoplasm ic and cytoplas mi c nucleoporins appeared concomitantly, at 2 h after treatment (Fig. 8C) . In TRAIL-induced apoptosis synchroni zation in th e S phase thus seems to predispose th e cell s to t he coordinated processing of the NP C from both th e nucleoplasmic and the cyto plasmic side, wh ereas in etoposide-treated cell s, cleavage at th e nucleoplasm ic si de was favored (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION
Appa rently, most nucleoporins peripherally attached to th e NPC are favored caspase substrates. These include RanBP2 and Nup214 at th e cytoplasm ic and Nup 153, Tpr, and Nup50 at the nucleoplasmic side of th e NPC. Ran BP2 and Nup214 have been reported to be important for mRNA export (63) and support tRNA and NES-mediated protein export (33, 64) but to be dispensable for NLS-medi ated protein import (30 ,65) . T pr appears to be required neither for nucl ea r protein import and export nor for bulk export of mRNAs (66) " but might play a role in qua lity control of ex port cargoes (67) . Nup153 in turn appears to playa rol e in the im port of a subset of nuclear proteins (38, 68) and in different pathways of protein and mRNA export (69) . Nup50 again has been reported to be involved in both nucl ear protein import and export (40, 41 ) . Therefo re, apoptotic elimination of th ese asym metrically position ed nucleoporins whi le leaving the scaffold structure unaffected might impair ce rtain nucleocytoplasm ic transport pathways. However, eve n th e collective absence of all of these periph eral nuc1eoporins will most likely neither abrogate all active transport across the NPC nor suffice to abolish the function ofNPC as a permeability barrier, which is provided by th e central co re structure ofNPC (42, 70) .
Within th e central framework of th e NPC only two nucleoporins, Nup96 and Nup93, were found to be degraded by caspases during apoptosis. This result is in harmony with th e observation th at the NPC propel' still appears morphologically largely intact even in the late stages of a poptosis (45) (46) (47) . It is also consistent with the prediction that impairment of NPC function during apoptosis (4, 5, 8) might ensue from proteolytic processing at a limited number of strategic sites (7) .
Nup96 is most likely processed first at amino acid pos ition 72 and th en at position 124. Removal of this short N -terminal segment might still allow th e truncated Nup96 protein to remain incorporated within the apoptotic NPC. co nsistent with its apparent morphologi cal integrity, whereas co mplete elimination of Nup96 would most likely disintegrate th e whole structure, as suggested by RNA interference ex periments (12) . Most importantly, caspase-mediated proteolysis of th e Nup96 N terminus would result in th e removal of th e binding domain of th e protein for Nup98, located within th e first 51 ami no ac ids ofNup96 (71) . NPCs devoid of Nup98, while retain ing a largely intact co re structure as shown by electron microscopy, arc impaired in certain types of nuclear protein import (72) . In additio n, Nup98 has been shown to be an essential co mponent of multipl e RNA export pathways (73, 74) . Apoptotic remova l of th e docking site for Nup98 at the NPC might therefor e disable several nucl ea r transpo rt pathways. Wh ether Nup98-deflcient NPCs are also less efficient permeability barriers has not been investigated so fa r.
O n t he other han d, Nup93, the seco nd NPC core nucleoporin cl eaved in apoptosis has bee n shown in Caenorhabditis elegans to be required for maintaining a fully functional perm eability barrier (75) . Proteolys is of Nup93 by cas pases might therefo re co mpromise this aspect of NPC fun ctio n. Immunoprecip itation and RNA interference ex perim ents have furt her indicated th at N up93 is involved in anchorin g the Nup62 sub co rnplex to the NPC (l0, 12). Apoptotic cl eavage of Nup 93 at posi-ti on 157, as suggested by our results, might disrupt the Nup62 binding site on Nup93, which most likely res ides within an N -te r minal segment ofNup93 and its yeast homolog Nic96 (76, 77)-. The Nup62 subco mplex and th e homol ogo us Nspl p subcomplex in yeast are b eli eved to play central roles in nucl eocytoplasmic tran sport processes a nd might co ntribute to the NPC permeability barrier (42, 78, 79) . Destabilized binding of th e Nup62 subcomplex to the NPC mi ght therefo re affect transport and barrier funct ions of the NPC sim ultaneously. On the other hand, electron microscopy of NPCs depl eted of Nup62 and other FG repeat nucl eoporins revealed a largely normal morphology (79), consisten t with the sim ilarly in tact appearance of apoptotic NPCs.
Unexpectedly, another NPC core component, Pom121, was not found processed in apoptosis, although the rat hom o log had been reported as a caspase target (7, 8) . In our study, no caspase-medi ated degradation of hum an Pom 121 was observed even at later stages of apoptosis and despite the use of four different antibodies against different Pom1 2 l protein segments. In contrast, when rat Poml 21 and especially when YFP-tagged versions of rat Pom 121 had been overexpressed in HeLa cells, these were rapidly degraded in apoptosis (7, 8) . Apart from sequence differences between human and rat Pom121, th ese discrepa nci es might refl ect differences in protein fo lding and NPC binding betwee n th e endogenous human and the surplus of recombinant rat l'om1 21. This in turn mi ght result in th e exposure of cleavage sites within th e recombin ant protein th at are not accessible in the wild type.
In th e present study we used two well defi ned inducers of apoptosis that initiate th e apoptoti c response on opposite sides of the nuclear envelope. Nonetheless, th e same nucl eoporins were found processed in both model systems, suggesting the existe nce of an inherent scheme of Nrc disablement in apoptoti c cells th at is independent from the pathway of caspase activation. However, although th e selection of caspase targets at th e NPC did not vary between the apoptotic models, the sequel of th eir cl eavage was fo un d to differ. A compariso n between nonsynchronized and synchroni zed TRAIL-t reated cells revealed that the cell cycle may also influence the temporal sequence of nucl eoporin cleavage. This might reflect stimulus-specifi c differences in the order of activation of individual cas pases and th ei r subcellular locali zation . Further, th e observation th at during etoposide-induced apoptosis cleavage ofTpr and Nup153 at the nucl ea r side of the NPC precedes fragmentation of the cytop las mi cally oriented nucleoporins suggests the ex iste nce of pathways leading to an ea rly activation of caspases in the nucleus.
T he para meters that determine why ce rtain nucleoporins are degraded whereas others are not, even th ough most of th em contain co nsensus sites for caspase cleavage, are presently unclear. Accessibility within the NPC structure might play an important role but is unli kely to be th e only determining facto r because Nup93, embedded deeply within the NPC core and poorly accessible for ant ibodi es (12) , is readily cl eaved in apoptotic cells.
In summ ary, we conclude that apoptotic deactivation of the NrC occ urs in a minimalist but most effective manner by surgical targeting of criti cal sites at seemingly predetermin ed breaking points, without the necessity of disintegratin g the NPC as a whol e. Indeed, th e individual nuclcoporins idcn titl ed as caspase substrates appear to be components that are dispensabl e for maintainin g the scaffold structure but cruci al for different function s of th e NPC th at need to be terminated durin g apoptosis.
